
IMMI6GRA TION -FARM LABORERS ANYD DOM4ESTIO SERVANTS

APPENDIX No. 3

If accompanied by wife and children give full details as to number and age..

To IMr. GEO. 1IWEEDWARD JOHN RABONE,

Canadian G overilment EmphoYment Agent, Bromsgrove,

Peterborough. Ageiit for Gunard SS. Co.

Upon receipt of this Advice Form. Agent Howson %vas natiurally on the lookout for a
suitable farmi situation for Stokes upon arrivai. Albert -Nielhols, a !armer at Bridge-
worth, was at that time ant applicant for a farmn-hand, and i due course of tipe
Stokes arrived, presented bis card of introduction, and wa, duiy directcd to the farmu
of Mr. Nichois and commenced there. (Carl of introduction handed in.)

Copy of Card-
Front-

CAN-\AliIAIN IMIGRATION SERVICE.
' 6'

To 'IMr. Geo. H1. Howsen'
Canadian Government Employment Agent.

'Peterboro,'

This will introduce to vout Mr. George Stokes w-ho I advi-ed vou w'ould sail for
Canada on the 11th day of Juiy, 1911, per SS. Ascanli.

(Sgd.) EDWD. J. RABO-NE BROMSGROVE.

Agen)t foi, Cunzard SS. Co.

ý:5e over)

(Sgd.) GEORGE STOKES-( Signiatuire)

Back-

N. B.-The object in giving this introduction card is to place *new arrivais in
conmmunication with Government Officiais and the Governnient Empioyment Agents
in Canada, so that adviee of -which they may stand in need inay be obtained and
agricuitural or domnestie employment may be secured for those who desire it. LTnder
special cirdumstanees, communication shouid hoe had with Mr. W. D1. Scott, Superin-
tendent of Immigration at Ottawa.

You are invited to send to -Mr. J. Obed. Smith Assistant Superintendent of Emi-'
gration, 11-12, Charing Cross, London, S.W., the naines and addresses of your friends
or relations in the Oid Country who may bie interested in receiving free Government
literature, descriptive of Canada.

Form K~.

(Stamp).......'Edward J. Babone,'
flouse, Land & Business Agent'

'Surveyor & Vour
'Bromsgrove.'


